List of types of agreements

R&D
- Collaborative Research / Industry
- Clinical Trials
- CRC’s
- NHMRC’s
- ARC’s
- Subscription & Shareholder
- Licence of IP
- Assignment & Licensing
- Consultancy
- RFT’s
- Collaborative Research – multi institutional & industry
- Funding - State & Commonwealth
- Flagship Cluster
- Linkage
- Alliance
- Research Services
- IP
- Confidentiality
- Sub-contract
- Non-Disclosure
- Deed of Indemnity
- AusAID

IO
- Student Articulation
- Staff & Student Exchange
- MOU
- Offshore
- Recruitment Agent
- AusAID
- Funding (Industry)
- Sponsorship

Schools/Faculties
- Sponsorship
- MOU
- Clinical Practice
- Copyright
- Funding (C’wealth & State agencies)
- Exchange of Letters
- Business Name Registration
- Broadcasting, Access
- Courseware
- Collaborative agmts (Industry & Uni’s) for teaching programs
- Student Field Trip
- Film/Photography
- Medical Practitioners agmt
- Deed of Indemnity

JCG
- Loan
- Deed of Gift
- Non exclusive copyright
- Grant Funding
- Commissioning

CITS
- Software
- Licence
- Tender
- Online
- Systems Integration
- Hardware & software licence & support
- IT
- Consultancy
- Supply of Services
- Subscription
- Supply of Goods
- Consultancy

Procurement Unit
- Merchant
- Tenders
- Services
- Goods & Services
- Consultant Supplier
- IT Supplier
University Properties
- Licence to Occupy Premises
- Terms and Conditions
- Deed of Indemnity
- Property Rental
- DET agmts (e.g. Margaret River / Esperance)

VTEC
- Conditions of Hire
- Sale of properties
- Australian Quality Training Framework (AQTF)

Staff Services
- DOS
- Terms and Conditions
- Consultancy
- Superannuation
- Corporate Health
- Structured Training and Employment Projects (STEP)
- Various agmts tailored for specific staff services IP projects

Counselling
- Contractors
- Fieldwork placements
- Disability issues in agreements

- Maintenance
- Power Supply
- General Conditions of Grant
- Agmts with other Unis

- Delivery & Performance
- Funding (C'wealth & State)

- Licence & Support
- MOU
- Sponsorship
- Tenders
- Services
- Web T&C's